
Spring Spring Spring 
Gene de Paul & Johnny Mercer - 1954 from the movie musical Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers - www.youtube.com/watch?v=goAo5dC8P1s&t=19s -  
Johnny Mercer version - www.youtube.com/watch?v=iydxQ0rzIs4  

first note E [C] [Dm] [D7] [Em7]/ 

Oh the [C] barnyard is [Am] busy in a [Dm] regular [G7] tizzy and the  
[Am] Obvious reason is be [Gm7] cause of the [C7] season 
[F] Ma Nature's [Fm] lyrical with [Em7] her yearly [A7] miracle 
[D7] Spring spring [Dm7] spring 

All the [C] hen-folk are [Am] hatchin' while their [Dm] men-folk are [G7] scratchin' to  
En [Am] sure the survival of each [Gm7] brand new ar [C7] rival 
[F] Each nest is [Fm] twittering they're [Em7] all baby [A7] sittering 
[D7] Spring [G7] spring [C] spring 

It's a [Gm7] beehive of [C7] budding son and [F] daughter life  
Every [Gm7] family has its [C7] plans in [F] view  
Even [Am7] down in the [D7] brook the under [Em7] water life is  
For [Am7] ever blowing [D7] bubbles [Dm7] too 

Every [C] field wears a [Am] bonnet with some [Dm] spring daisies [G7] on it  
Even [Am] birds of a feather show their [Gm7] clothes off to [C7] gether 
[F] Sun’s gettin' [Fm] shinery to [Em7] spotlight the [A7] finery 
[D7] Spring spring [Dm7] spring 

Little [C] skylarks are [Am] larkin’ see them [Dm] all double [G7] parkin’ cuddled  
[Am] Up playing possum they’re be [Gm7] hind every [C7] blossom 
[F] Even the [Fm] bobolink is [Em7] merrily [A7] wobblingk 
It’s [D7] spring [G7] spring [C] spring 

Hear them [Gm7] sigh those un [C7] happy hippo [F] potami  
[Gm7] What a weighty [C7] problem mars their [F] joy  
From my [Am7] Top to my [D7] bottom my a [Em7] nato-my makes it  
[Am7] Hard to tell a [D7] girl from [Dm7] boy 

Yes sir [C] ee spring dis [Am] poses that it's [Dm] all one sup [G7] poses waggin’  
[Am] Tails rubbin' noses but its [Gm7] no bed of [C7] roses 
[F] If for the [Fm] stork you pine con-[Em7]sider the [A7] porcupine 
Who [D7] longs to [G7] cling 

[F] Keepin’ company’s [Fm] tricky it can [Em7] get pretty [A7] sticky  
In [D7] spring [G7] spring [C] spring
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